
3. Pach minority co-producer in such co-production shail be obliged to make an
effective technical and creative contribution.

1. The original sounid track of cach co-production shall be made in either
F.ngish, French or Philipino. Shooting in any three, or in ail, cf these languages is
Permitted. Dialogue in other languages niay ho included in the cc-productio as the
script requires.

2. The dubbing or subtitling of each cc-production into French and English, or
into
Philipino shall k carrled oct respectively in Canada or in the Republic of the
Philippines. Any departures front this principle must be approved by the competent
authorities cf bath countries.

For the present purposes, productions produced under a twinning arrangement
miay kc considered, with the approval cf the competent authorities, as cc-productions
and receive the sanie benefits. Notwithstanding Article MI, in the case cf a twinning
arrangement, the reciprocal participation cf the producers cf bath countries nuay kc
lirnited ta a financial contribution aione, without necessarily excluding any artstic or
tochnical contribution.

To ke approved! ly the competent authorities, these productions muât ment the
foilowing conditions:

1. th=r shail ke respective recipracal investment and an overail balance with
respec to the conditions cf sharing the receipts cf co-producers in productions
benefitting frc>m twinning.

2. the twinned productions must kc distributed under comparable conditions in
Canaéda and la the Republic of the Philippines.

3. twinned productions may ke prcduced cither at the ae time or consecutively,
on the umderstanding that, la the latter case, the time between the compietion for the
Furst production and the start cf the second does not exceed co (1) year.

ARIICLEIX

1. Except as provided la the follcwing parapuaph, o fewer dha two copies of
thet final protection and reproduction materlas used la the production shail ke made
for ail cc-productions. Each co-producer shah ke the owner of cone copy cf the
protection and reproduction materials and shail ke cntitled te use it, la accordance
with lte terni and conditions agreed upon l'y the co-producers, to nmae the necessary
reproductions. Moreover, esch cc-producer shall have acceas to lte original
production niaterial la accordance with those ternis and conditions.

2. At the request of both co-producers and subjeot to the approval cf the
competent authofities in both countries, only co copy cf thet final protection and
reproduction niaterial need ke made for those productions which are qualified as 10w
budget productions l'y lte competent authorities. In such cases, the material will ke
laept la thet couJntry of the majority oproducer. lhe miaoriuy co-producer wll have
access ta lte niaterial st all tintes ta mnake thet necessary reproductions, in accordmnce,
with the ternis snd conditions agremd upon l'y the co-producers.


